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ADVKUT1S1NO HATES!
Local advertising 6 cents per lino per Issue.

lcal Advertising for entertainment", con

mti, nodal", etc., given by churches, charitable
locletlea, etc., where all moneys ratted there'
from are used whally for church or charitable
ocletlea, Orit ten tinea free and all over ten

tinea S centa per line per lsue.
l.ecal adt ertlslnr of entertainments, concert,

recital", etc., wheto per cent la Riven to pro
motet", 6 cent" per line per ifimte.

titarLAT aiivc ivriatxo.
Ona column per month.. .........................17 (xi

One half column per month 8 Hi
column per month . 1 75

General display advertising 8M ccnta per

Inch ierltiic.

It Is funny how suuntl a man enn
sleep when liis wifo crawls over him to
huililtho kitchen lire.

m

For Snlo German millet scoil. In
(iuiro of F. E. Wlldoy, live and otio half
ml Ifs west of Hcd Cloud. 2t

Tho rases that bloom on a woman's
cheeks should tlnd thoir roots in good
haalth iustuad of a drug store.

They aro not callsd chaporones these
days, a word has boon found which fits
tho caso butter. Tho now word is
"promoter."

Jas. Harden went to a kissing party
lust weok and got his mustache so full
of ttttti fruitti that it wus necessary to
amputates it beforo ho returned homo.
Don't toll his wifo.

-
The divorce we mean district-co- urt,

which often enables a man and
women to live happy forever after
ward, meets on the 15th of April.
"You'll have to hurry."

-
A person sitting down aud brooding

over the past reminds us of a hen sit-

ting on china eggs. Ono will accom-

plish about as much as tho other, but
both will livo and lenru.

When n yonng woman marries an old
man and has roniuctio notions about
being an old man'a darling, she gener-
ally finds herself taking (.'aro of an old
man in his second childhood instead of
a baby in its tlrst childhood,

A young lady in an eastern depart-
ment store- - has recently fallen heir to
95,000 for klndnots and courtesy ex-

tended to a customer. Young ladies
in Hod Cloud department stores will
please take note as wo don't, oxpect to
livo to hoover sovonty-livo- .

-

A boy of snven can have n wholo lot
of fun for iivo cents. At ten yours it
takes a ntiurtor. At lifteon years it
takes a V. At eighteen years it takes
an X. At twonty-on- years it takes a
XX. At twontytivo years expenses
don't count.

Some women want to voto nnd some
don't want to voto. Lot tho men voto
on tho question ns to which olnss of
those women are the sweetest, most
congenial nnd best housewives. We
hot tho don't want to's will curry by a
largo majority.

.

Ono stupid father in our city is very
indignant becauso u young man has
beon calling ou his daughter for the
past two years and finally proposed
that they leave papa out aud livo to
gother in tho f uturo. What tho dickens
did ho think they woro talking about
all that time?

Tho principal time in an old bache-
lor's life when ho wishes there was a
woman around is when he sews ou a
button and tins to gut up against the
wall and push the uecdlu half way
through ami then grub it in his teeth
and pull it tho rest of tho way and then
repeat tho operation.

A number of the grass widows aio
kicking ou the uniform divorce law.
'IV oy nppuur to bu of tho opinion that
thoy will havo to wear a now kind of
uniform so that tho unsuspecting man
will bo ennblod to distinguish them
from common people In this they are
mistaken. This is not tho intent of
the law.

Many a man who has failed to make
himself, has boon made by marrying
the right woman. And it occasionally
happous that a turn, olherwiso all
right, goes wrong as a result of marry-
ing tho wrong woman. Thoro aro as
many different grades of women us
thoro are of cigars, and like cigars they
nro not always what I hey look like.

Tho truo sportsman is careful to note
before shooting that his bullet or shot
will do no dumago except to tho prop-e- r

game. Ho closes nnd fastens tho
farmer's gates whon ho passes through,
and refrains from tiring his gun near
tho farmer's house and thus

tho farmer's family. Hu does
not shoit tamo plgoous, or a hole
through the fan of the windmill; ho
reo gnizus that ho is favored liy being
allowed on tho premises for a hunt,
and proceeds to do that one thing. If
each oet'SOII Will) lFOUS out with tl mill
nuiltlii tvotiiil ordinary care,
most lands would bo open for decent
hunters at any and all times.

Thero is one man in this city who is
certainly to bo pitied, nud wo retrnin

rom giving his name for that reason,
tie had chewed about twenty conl
worth of tobacco per woek nnd for
economy's sake concluded to lako the
tobacco cure. During the first two
weeks ho used $1 50 worth of cure,
Ufty conts worth of gum, several
pounds of gum drops, and asldo from
this has consumed twelve largo Knbor
ink erasers, a to tho rubber tips from
fottrtoeu lead pencils, chewed up a
dozon penholders, and browsed off his
mustncho as high up ns ho could reach.
Ho is now chowing tobacco for econ-
omy's sake.

Dr. Tulmuge, tho great divlno, says
"religion prolongs lifo." That tnny bo

true, but so mo of tho wickedest old
sinners tho devil ever claimed were
old in years nnd crime. This proposi-
tion will pass for an nfMinnd state-
ment in a pyrotechnic word display
from a pulpit, but whon you como
down to facts and common sense there
cannot bo nuy ago limit to tho piety
question. Somo of tho most wicked
and disreputable of mon and women
livo to cuss and delilo their grand
children nnd great grand children.
Wo havo fton been told that "tho
good dio young," but Mr. Talmago
announces that piety brings old age.
Now it would bo perfectly in line for
Mr. Talmago to advanco an idea to the
young betwoen the ages of ono minute
and aweet sixteen whereby thoy might
attain old age.

A young man born in this country
has reason to congratulate himself.
Ho comes at a timo whon all our young
men have beforo thorn tho greatest
duties and tho greatest rewards. The
very atmosphere of tho land is instruct
ivo and educative It is in. tho air that
thero aro important things to do, aud
nobody lacks urging and incentive to
prepare himself for future duties. Ho
can seo on every hand fields which aro
sure to dovelop, into which he may
enter, nnd, by striving, with brain and
brawn, secure himself high position.
From farming to war tho chances of
success are innumerable, nnd the profit
Inrgo. Thoy nro rondy to hand for
those who are just entering tho world
us infants, and those whu bruvo it ns
young men of age. Tho twentieth
century holds something for everyone.

-
Don't kick! If somebody is prosper-

ing or getting nlong n little hotter than
you, let him prosper. Don't grunt nnd
grumble; don't kick. Say a good word
for him, look pleased, and let it go at
that. If you seo tho town is gotttng
nlong nicely feel good about it. Help
things nlong. Shove a lltllo, nnd try
to get u little of tho benefit yoursolf.
Don't stnnd around liko a bump on a
log and waste your time feeling sore
becauso somo other person litis hud tho
sunt! to forgo nhcud nnd prosper. Do
a little hustling yourself, but don't
kick. If you nro sore, nnd disposed to
say something mean, keep your mouth
shut. Don't kick. No man over raised
himsilf up permanently by kinking
somo ono elso down. Wo nro helped
whon wo help our brother. Ho rondy
to give a kind word, (iivo it liberally.
It won't cost you n cent, nnd yon may
want one yourself some day. If you
want to throw something nt somebody
let it be roses, bouquets and cologne.
Don't throw mud, don't kick. How-
ever, it you must kick, load yourself
around bohind the smoko house and
tuko a good kick at yourself.

Cincinnati! sent out tho following
prossdif patch n short time ago which
wo tako from tho Now York Clipper:
"Carrie Nation will travel during tho
senson of 1001 with tho Wul or L Main
Show?. Negotiations hnvo been cur-
ried on with her with a view to her en- -

I WEIGH 175 IbS.

Former Weigh! .35 "

Gain 40 ID$.

There are people who say that the
benefit derived from the use of put-u- p

medicines is imngiunry. It is not the
case with Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescrip-
tion, which makes weak women strong
and sick women well. A woman may
imagine she's weak, or may fancy site's
sick, but her imagination can't add forty
pounds to her weight. The positive
proof of the curative power of "
Prescription " is found in the restoration
of health which is recorded in face and
form, of strength which can be tested,
nnd weight which can be registered in
pounds and ounces.

The general health of women is so
intimately connected with the local
health of the womanly organs that
when these are diseased the whole body
8'iffcrs loss. Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Pre-
scription cures womanly diseases. It
establishes regularity, stops weakening
annus, ucnis iiiumiimuuoii ami ulcera-
tion nnd cures feinnle weakness.

" I am very Kind to let other poor sufferers
know what Dr. l'lerce'a medicines have done
for me," write Sirs. Hdwin It, Gardner, of
Ilecchwond, Norfolk Co., Mass. (Hox 70.) "You
know I wrote to yon Inst inmmrr. I read what
your medicine had done for other iwople, ao
Ihonul.t I uouM try It, and 1 found it wu .1

tiloaluu to me nnd my f.unllv. I twimn In tune
nnd took six Untie of your medicine, nnd three
vlrtlt of ' Pellets.' 1 uxrtc vour meiltclne n vear
when I hnd n girl. I had the ealet
time I ever had with any of my three children,
I have tiecn very well Mtice I took your medi-
cine. I took three bottle of ' l'avorite Prescrip
tion,' three or C.oulrn Medical I)icoverv.' nnd
three vlnUof 'Pellets' I hut no nnnetUe nnd

imi llllllil Wlllioiu 11 lllMlCitrtinK Till?
before I took vour ' l'.ivnrite PreMrintion.' and I
only weighed 115 pounds. Now I welsh 75."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 31 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing
otilv, Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

gngoment nnd today Mr. Main an-

nounced personally that her services
had been secured She will bo fea-

tured throughout tho country over all
other attractions nnd will nppenr bo-for- e

tno show audiences, according to
tho contract just offered her, only thir-

ty minutes during tho day. In tho o

tout sho will glvo a fifteen min-

utes talk on temperanco during the
afternoon and evening peiformancos.
A special tableaux wagon will bo de-

voted to iior, making her a big fonturo
of tho street spectacle. Several vaude-

ville munngcr weifi offering contracts
to tho temperanoe crusader, nod it was
at enormous expenso that sho could be
induced to give her consent to accept-
ing tho tonus offered her by Mr. Main.
Sho will havo a quarter section of u

Pullmsn enr, will bo provided with a
maid nnd nil her meals will bu served
in her private apartments, making tho
fatiguo of travel as light as possible.
For tho furthering of tho cause which
sho represents Mr. Main has oonsonted
to allow tho Main circus tont to bo

raised for her exclusive use on Sunday
afternoons."

BLUE HILL.
March has boon growling and show

ing hor tooth.
Judgo Swuczy has boon conllned'to

tho houso for somo days.
W. S. Ashby of Oxford spent Friday

and Saturday here, visiting friends.
Doctor Fulkerson loft Monday on a

health socking trip to Toxna and other
southern states.

Miss D ra Acreo has takon n position
ns clerk for H. F. Ilallett, tho now wall
papor man.

Spring seems to bo lingering in tho
lap of winter. This is original. Novcr
saw It before, did you?

Hon. Louis Peisigor, member of tho
legislature was at homo for Sunday.
Ho squared himsolf in tho matter of
that lady caller.

Tho Presbyterian people, having
hoard that cleanliness and godliness
are compatible, aro papering thoir
church building,

Thoro has been much speculation
hero as to tho identttvot "Columbus"
but since tho Blue Hill Leader copied
our poom from the Kansas City Jour,
nal, wo cannot successfully deny that
"wo are it."

Fred Wchncs is building a two thou-
sand dollar residence just east of tho
Christian church. While not a large
houso it will bo ono of tho finest fin
ished in town.

Tho whist club meets Saturday oven-in- g

at tho homo of A. D. M;Neer.
This will bo tho Inst meeting of the
senson.

Mrs. Newcomer has been spending a
few days nt Konrnoy, visiting relntives.

A nine dollar law suit over a hog oc
cupied tho attention of Judgo Hilton
aud several luwyois nil day Saturday.
Tho costs represented tho vnluo of
quite a Hock of hogs.

After a brief illness, Mrs. W. II.
Skelton died last Saturday. Sho was
buried on Monday, n largo concourso
of friends following her remains to tho
conieteryrSho wus a member of tho
Degree of Honor titid Koyul Neighbors
and of tho Christian church.

I alngthcpralioor I reland'a ancient an I ut,
The glorious Patrick, who without constraint
Of wife or child, to vex r give unrest,
Was, of all Mali taints, the (Ireland best;
With giant energy and mighty toll
He baulsbed every snake from Erin's soil ;

lie dreve the dirty reptiles to the sea,
Whence, turned to eel", they're served to you

and me.

Same fifteen hundred years have passed sluco
then,

Somo change has fallen to the tot of men ;

fet. l'ntrlck, I Infer, ne'er rode a Liko
Or drove 111 1 automobile down the pike;
'I In undent writer full toMutc, nlutt,
if t atrlck used or didn't use, 11 puns
Or If he Milled 11 yu lit or llddlod, well
Or how ho voted, Ihey forgot to tell.
I hardly think that, If the truth w re known,
lluevcrgaiislpcd through 11 telephone.
Or cvci toalt his priestly vestments on'
To wear 11 blazer while he plnyedatgolf;
Hut let uh not attempt to modernize
TuW saint whoso words and life were true and

wlso;
Who drat tho standard of the crosa upraised
On Ireland's soil must bo forever praised.

Since Patrick's day whau makes were drlreu
out,

The Irishman has roamed the world about,
Uy scores, by thautauds, hundreds or alone,
At heme In every country save his onn;
lie duns teday the badge that makes him one
With every other Celt beneath the situs
Let Irish faltli and loyalty be seen,
Let's celebrate tho day and wear tho green.

Couruiius.

LINE.
Weather stoimy.
E, W. Anderson was the guest of Will

Aubushoti this week.
Mrs. J. C. Foutz and children of

Guide Hook were tho guests of William
VanDyk last weok.

Mrs, SulToi'lund of Hoslwiek anil Mrs.
Taylor of Guide Hojk were thu guests
of Mrs. Wilib-- this week.

Mrs. Hooves of (Initio Hock has
movtd in with her son in-la- lames
Kenglu aud will make that her future
home.

Mrs Htibou ICimglu of Carlisle, Okla-
homa, t visiting friends in Lino this
weel; and iporin lite winter wheat
looking line and ganteiis ready for tp,n.

Friends reoolved lite news of thu
ninrtlage of Mr. Irwin and Mis Hduu
(itilhtiu at Fouutuiu, Oklahoma. Tho

Initio is thu daughter of J. M. (Juthrio
who formorly resided in this county.

Hpv. Simms preached at District 8

lust Saturday.
Louis Aubushou will farm the Ceph

Itoscncrnns place ou Buffalo creek this
year.

Hlchard Kengto is around ngain after
a siego of grip.

Tho meeting at Pleasant' Dale was
largely attended Sundny Mrs. Miller
preached in thu morning nnd Mr.
Miller in tho evening. Thoy will con
duct n series of meetings next woek.

A union Sundny school was organ-
ized nt Pleasant Dalo last Sunday.
George Mountford was elected super-
intendent nnd V. W. Anderson, assis-

tant. Will meet 1 ho first Sundny in
April.

Tho literary litis closed for tho season.
V. 11. Surivuer was doing business in

Lino this week and reports his peaches
nil right.

Ernost Heauehamp is on tho sick list
this week.

W. I. Hnskins is tho owner of a now
windmill.

Somo of the boys made a disturbance
nt Pleasant Dalo Sunday night. Thoy
hud bettor look a little out or they
might get in trouble.

Mr. and Mr9. Amack of Garlield wero
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Throckmerton Sunday.

Will Aubushon and Ed. Mountford
mndo it business trip to Smith county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller of llloomiugton
were tho guests of Win, Vnndvko this
week.

Sowing oata is tho order of tho day.

STATE CREEK.
Mrs. Davis who has beon sick for

somo time is convalescing.
Mrs. Win, Mackoy is up and around

again after a serious spell of sicknosB.
Abo Mulotlo of Iowa who formerly

lived bore, was visiting his sister Mrs.
Davis Inst week.

Tho llteraries havo all closed. Wo
think it best, ns it wus almost impos-
sible to havo any order nt Anderson-villn- .

Mr. Gilbert of Hed Cloud has moved
to Andersonvillc.

Davo Hnskins has moved to North
Hrunch.

V. II. Scrivner says the Judson cor-
respondent had better move to Antler-sonvill- o

ns he picks up must of his
items on Stnto creek. Tho correspond- -

out wentjtfter him through lust week's
Argus nnd ho says to como at him
through thu Chief or somo other pa-

per ho reads and not tako under holts
thnt wny. If it is somo littlo follow
that has taken exceptions to the nnmo
of tho town ho need not, for it is named
nftor Goncrnl Anderson of Ft. Sumpter.

Lawrence Fitzgerald of Missouri, a
nephow of C. Arbtickle, is visiting
among relatives this week.

Davo Elliot, tho popular assessor of
Logan township is now trying to find
out what, tho pcoplo nro worth this
year.

Prof. Frazier's school at Mt. Hopo
will close in two more weeks with an
entortainmont. Ho has taught a very
successful term of two montlu.

Tho VVm. Vandyke residence is going
up fnst, sovoral carpenters being at
work on it.

Ono of the Smith county examina-
tions was hold at tho Mt. Hope school
houso last Saturday and was well at-

tended, several school districts being
represented.

In tho Stato Creek items two weeks
ago thero was a little mistake concern-
ing Jack Wilmot. It mndu him out us
running .1 lottery instead of a poultry
yard.

Chas. Harrett's littlo girl is on thu
sick list.

Tho people of this part differ wonder-
fully as to tho timo to sow alfulfa, their
opinions ranging from April 1st to
Juno 1st. Will somo authority holp us
out on this.

Oats sowing cqmmonced lust Mon-
day Several wero soeti in tho Holds on
that day, though thoy never camo out
to seo their shadows the next day.

Occasional.

GARFIELD,
Ed. Whito was over on Lost Creek

last Sunday.
II. O. Wolf has commenced sowing

his oats and plowing them in.
(Jen. Wolf tins a twelve pound boy.

Doc says ho never did liko to work,
ami now that tho boy is big enough to
milk, he can sit nud smoke uud l.tl.o
comfort.

McClellatid's salo was postponed on
occountof the windy weather.

Tho Martin Cemetery Uunul bonrd
held their annual meeting Wednesday
and elected their otlleers.

John Campbell has been building an
addition to his residence. It is ne.ir'y
completed.

Gruvoiiur Stanser has puiTlnised n
1. 1. oil inure from Mr. Conn fur $103

Hev Ft . preached lust Siiutlti) nt
'In- - llieihren church.

l'lio wind got loose :it 'I'iu'mIiv; in
fuel ever; '.hifg ajipeat'ttl tj Ik-- Lose.
Dutt, nay, corn fodder! straw stacks
nud stones, all appeared to bu airajed

in light marching order nnd seemed to
bo dancing a jig to tho tunc of "Fishers'
Hornplpo" or on a wild,

race for tho Gulf with no timo
to loiter by tho way.

Kov. Lemon wns In G.irfiold Thurs-
day taking somo views.

Tho school in Dlst. No. 30 wns not in
session thu last of tho week.

Charles Wolf was thrown from his
buggy lust Tuesday breaking his leg.
Dr. Hock was called in to reduce the
fracture and the patient is resting ns
well its could bo expected.

m

What We Ode to the Wind.
Oee whlzt
Most a bllz
I liko t friz

la tlmt mix of Bprlng and Winter weather;
Dirt and dust,
Eat I must.
If I bust,

When Spring and Winter blew out nud In
together.

NcbraskAsoll,
In a coll,
Hlchasoll,

Was caught In that Spring and Winter blast,
Made to Ity.
Low and high,
In your eye,

Uy that Spring and Winter zephyr lately paBt.
Sid.

Deafness Cannot be Cure .

by local application as thoy cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
Thero is only ono wny to euro deafness,
nnd thnt is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllnmed con-

dition of thnj mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. Whon this tubo is

inflamed you hive a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, nnd it is entirely
closed. Denfness is tho result, antl un-

less tho inflammation can bo taken out
and this tubo restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ton are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition bf the
mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollnrs for
any case of Deafness f.'iucd by cat-

arrh) that cunnot bu cured by Halt's
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars,
free.

F. J. Chknkv & Co , Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, 75c,
Hall's family pills are the best.

What Shall We Have for Dessert?
This question arises iu tho family

every day. Let us nnswer It today.
Try Jell-O- , a delicious dessert. Pro-pare-

in two minutes. No bnkingl ndd
hot wa.er and set to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, orange raspberry aud straw-bo- i

ry. At your grocers, 10 cts.
-

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
MrttlcCurc for rheumatism and ucuratgla

readily curd In from ono to three days, its ac-
tion upon tho Kyatcm in remark nlilo mid mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause and the
dlaeave Immediately disappears. Tho first iloho
ifrciuly benefits. ?s cents. Sold by 11, K, Grlce,
Hcd Cloud, Neb.

Pay your subscription ami get a cul
culating pencil. Thoy are a littlo won
dor.

now Are Toar Kidneys f
Dr. Uobbs' Sparatrus Pills oure all kidney Ills. Sam-

ple free. Add. Bterllng Ilcmcdy Co., Chicago or N. Y.

RIGHT UP TO DATE,

(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

These are days of records and of tho beat-
ing of records. Benson's Porous Tlaster, for
quickness of action and thoroughness of
cure, has no records to beat excopt its own.

Benson's Plastor, always tho best, always
tho loader, is to-d- better than ever. It
sticks to1 the akin but never stioks in its
trucks. It marches on.

The people not only want to be cured
but cured quickly and Benson's Plaster
dooa it. Coughs, colds, lumbago, asthma,
bronchitis, livor and kiilnoy complaints,
nnd other ills npprouuhablo by an external
remedy, yield to Benson's m icodoes to boat.

Neither Bollnilonua, Strengthening or
Oiipslcuin plasters nro to bu compared with
Bonsou'n. Pouplo who havo oaeo tested
tho merits of Benson's Plustor havo no uso
for any other oxtcrnal remedy.

Moro than 5,000 nhy-rioiat- and drug,
gists (nnd n thousand times iw many non-
professional persons; havo called Benson's
Plasters ono of thu fow (I) homo romodies
that can bo trusted.

Fifty.flvo highest awards havo been mndo
to it in competition with tho best known
plasters of Europe nnd America. Bottor
proof of its merits is inconceivable Be
sure to get the genuine.

For sale by all druggists, or we will pro--

ey postago on any number orderod in the
States, on receipt of 25c. each.

Beabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.p));.jto tne Smokers
m

of Eed Cloud.
m

m
m fJALL FOlt THE

m
m

Blue - Front"!
m
m CIGAR.m

'WWm
TUB BEST

;Five Cent Cigar?
m
p mailo west of thu Mississippi
i river. Made of nice long Amer-

ican Havana filler The best
m that can be purchai-- 111 the
in United Stale., Thesit eluurs
a are btl'ietiv ntinil tnnile
ii J. UUSTEIN,
t MANUFACTU.lKlt.

itmmmmmt .

The Oldest and Best.
S. S, S. is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circultioff
searches out nnd removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the Bystcm.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not onljr a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens nnd builds up the cotistitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
R h c u in n t i s m , Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes nud similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the onP?
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Dlood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres- -

Eondencc is larger than ever in the
the medicine. Many write

to thank us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others are seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
alife-lon- g study of Blood and Skin Dis-
eases, and better understand such caste
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.
jaw - jw We are doing great

good to suffering
eW eW humanity through

B fttA o u r consulting de- -

r parttnent, and invite
you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charga
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. OA.

Epworth Leaguers. "

Send mt your nnmo nnd address id
I will mail you about April 1, a beauti-
fully illustrated folder glv'ngfull infor-

mation about tho fpccinl rates and
train service to California via tho Bur-

lington H'Mtto, nt tho timo of tho
Epworth Leaguo meeting nt San Fran-

cisco in July. Tho folder will enlighten
you on ovory point in conueotton with
tho trip to San Frnncisco cost of

tickets; how to maku tho trip most
cheaply and comfortably; what thero
is to .seo on tho way, and why your
tickets should rend via tho Hurllngtuu
Houto. Thu round trip into open to
everyone from Omaha to San Fran-
cisco via tho Burlington Route is $45
Tickets aro good bv way of Denver nud
Salt Lake City. J. Francis, Goueral
Passenger Agent, Burlington Route
Omaha, Nob.

4
Honieseekers excursion to points

north. On tho tirst nnd third Tues-dny- s

of Jnnunry, February, Mnrch,
April, May nud June, 1001, tickets will
bo on snlo at ono faro plus $2.00 for tho
round trip, limit to twonty-on- o days
from date of sale, to several points in
Manitoba, Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota nnd Wisconsin. 00
ticket ngent for further information
A. Conoveb, Agont.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.
Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.

Morton L. II 111 of Lebanon. Ind. saya: "My
wifo had Inflammatory rheumatism in every
rauscle and Joint; her fcufferlnd wan terrible and
her body and face wero swoolcn almost beyond
recognition ; had beeu In bed foralx weelCM'.i'l
had eight physlclana, but receUed no benefit
until she tried the Mystic Cure ror:itheumatlim.It gave Immediate relief and aho waa able to
walkabout In three days, lam aureltaavedher life." Sold by II. K. CJrlco. Druggist, lied
Cloud, Neb.

FORTUNES
ASSURED.
for nil by

thu plan of tho

PATUCA
PLANTATION 4

COMPANY.
Lands Patuca Valley, Honduras.

Honest Management, Liberal Terms,
Stril,t'y

UllAND combination of all known
colonization and investment plans.

Better Than Any Strings Bnk.
A noma and wealth eat-il- acquired.

Summer the whole year. A healthy
climate. Fevers unknown. By the
Patuca Plantation Company plans you
become a participator in the prottts
mute from large plantations and other

industrial enterprises, besidos owning
an iupioved individual plantation in
mzu according to your means. a
THREE CHOPS A YEAR.

MAltKEP AT YOUR HOOK.
Free Deed. Free Life Insurance.

Absolutely No Aslr.
Tho standing of tho Directors of the

Pittubtt Plantation Company is vouched
for by nny Mercantile Agenco and tho
best Imnks of Clevolan I, Ohio.

Write for full information to
THE PATUCA PLANTATION CO.,

408-- 9 lietz Hulldlnz,
t'im,ADBWHIA, PA.

ASK YOUR GKGCER FOR

fiMr&zmsmm
ia. tn '"! ."-.- ' '

Qisronj
Lj.,,ji;mi.ja

The 5 Minute Breakfast fyod.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MAKKS

"lil? A IX - JJliEAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St.LoiO,Mo.


